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much lighter than then. Cummin', can
didate for I'nlted State srnator, claims
that he will have a majority In the
house and that the aenate will be evenly
divided between himself and Gear. Indications are that the nomlaation will
epend npon the legislative caucus In
January.

the other hand the democrat are
pointing to the great loss ot the republican vote and claim that Massachusetts
thereby has entered a protest against
The democrat are lubilaut
over their victory lu Bostoi, which after
giving a republican plurality for gover
nor the past tnree years, gave raine a
plurality ot 6,aou. It Is clatmel that this
forecasts the election ot a democratic
mayor In December. The democrats
gamed seven seat In the legislature.
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town
received a larger vote than that
ot their republican or democratic op
ponents but they carried only two
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wtr be admitted to the reception ot the
same acrament. Next Sunday his grace
will officiate In the Immaculate Conception church. The program of religious
exercises will be published later.
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There Is no douM that the people of
Klmiiboy, Bland, llernttllllo cnunty, ai d
TH1KI HTUHKT.
dive ti ui a tna'.
tissue.
lunj;
New Mexico, and also Kl Paso aud every
J'stcph J. Juffj, Hon ell, Chaves county,
DoGALLUP COAL-B- cst
il.vil- III',' irc. .artit ionother portion of the wentsru couutry, are
uotartes public.
iiiitiiil
PfOp.
lir nil.
Ysrd
use.
Coil
JMULEINWORT,
in
mestic
Ii
li
ii y .Ii
,n'
.Ilv
I
being robbed by the democratic Standard
l.. t, a i in ...in. No
A rut may look
( a king tney say
A Medicine Rciulting from Years vO.h ii a.lln-ril,
.I
opposite Freight Office.
,i Int., I .!'
II Ifllll ll
All druggist giiHrantee evsry bottle ef
...,t,l-.w inch is not so very std.
oil monopoly, aud It It was not for In.1. 'I Met!. Ill Ill., .Ill
..I i'i.
IMU ..!:,: f .1
..u.
I'i"
ii n in. i y
I..
lieiuedy
CO..
Spc.i-listwill
.'lit
Coiinh
and
Chamberlain's
by
of
Rucarth
a.
away
Hut
a
.
cut
can't
wash
the
dirt
states
aud
li..several
the
In
lli.liiiv.
spection law
llnl
..r.lm..rv
kill lh( ll liil' i' l.vi i al,.! in ivhik nil mi'
refund the money to auyoue wlm Is ir t
F. D. MARSHALL, Agent,
, ui..! aimila
luat makes a shut appur so bad.
m i..,l.,v to
,:.
la'twei'li lUllruail ailil
tiuni tl,. l'.,i,.
Snouuil
illr ilil. il,.: i, f III '
sutlNtled after using two thirds of ths
territories the people would lie forced to
Iiunlua iniiii'li'M,
In
Imd, 1,1,1. kin mil
I'l.iti
.., eouilii a ati'l
I ll'i,.' III 'I
!:n
,1
III:
ii.
lungs,
saves
niuke
but
not
does
those
la
contents. This the best remedy lu the It
But we can wash the dirt awav
Uonnur avenura,
purchase much Inferior quality of oils at
v l.il.mg
New Telephone No. 164.
ami Unit an k ly lnh,'U i ,'iii.i'.i,,ii
I.l 111"'.
I.iv'l, I'ltMIIU I in 1'.
ii r.'iiifily
wl.loli Nature iiiado,
And starch the shirt just proper too world for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup
I III. UI'liH, ln Itlt 1"1' It'll H'llin. All III ug
l m tin) In ail
.11
the same pries now charged
I'
ClI 'i
ii: I
Old Telephone No. 3...
cough
whisiplng
pleasant
and
and
aul
aaliat'iUlKiU
urecii-el0i,CiOC
gu.ilaliUt'il,
10c,
right
vtveau iron it
A lr..,l ain
.i tU
iil bo giata,
i ily un
i'!'
HorsKH ami Vlulca bought and exflmuKwil.
It prevents auy tendency
To make It suit your friends aud you safe to tske.
I
m il Ilia
n.alli
10 I'enU.
A'l
Leave orders Trimble's stable1
l ii una lea.
ttiabloe.
ilri.i:iu
& CO. ,..i.'. nii- l".!y llrnllii-rs.1.
of a cold to result lu pneiiin nla.
is
hat we want; iirotlta llunif Livery, rialu, Ke.'il anil Transfer
.'.
WaiTi'ii t ,
The westeru democrats are fond of
aboea la lu
m"IIiiii
wiiiil
tint
to
uln'ii
a
v
iili
ut v on.
l.o lluliii cun
in't question at tlm
linm teai'tmr. t'es
Aa time lor ilia Suiarvlaor,
Solo Agents for Albuqueriiie.
Kxi'erli'lli'K is l!
Wm iiiiihI havs
that If sliver was worth a much
Turnouts In th
Albuquerque Steam Laundry.
In any past- "f ,
in ,ilo nr cuui sneivin'. 1( hiin iuls llm If uiurn rixuu fur our Atj gumla hiiKtutuM.
Ai'ker'a Ki.k'lish
Hon. Pedro Sauchtz, supervisor of the
s gol l, woU'lerlul thlugs would happen
Put up by
i' r nn rr, i. ui il unil 'ii vv Km ii'i',
(SiiiKhs,
Slioulii it fall to.
imiIiIs
or
i'ro'!i.
forenoon
for
territory,
this
this
census
nf
and
hundred
lu the L'ulted Hlate,
rrfnn-letin : i it ... it t v llm " i.i'.l ii.il.iiiiiiiiitiuii.
Mdt,u T. L, TRIT1BLE U Co.
i'lve ImniHillate rxl'i-- i
OerrllliM Mutt tint, I i.fjo per tou. W,
JAT 4. HUBBS. fc CO.
DR,
B. GREGORY,
V, ,ili
I., n i i
received a dispatch from Census Director
in V" nn in annuil
ii I'
2j eta. aud &u cts. J. il O'tb'IHv 4 to.
Oieu 111 th It 'cky ni'iutit'tliM would
Albuqtxrquc, New hit uco.
11. Iluhn ,V Co.
v.
r.
liny
ami
haa:il
t'uturili
ny.m.bt
N. M.
Al tKMl'KHUl'S,
rich. This Is so, but sliver Is not Coruer CVal ave, aud Second st. l'Lonell W. It. Merrlaw informing him tlott the
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Lai i

buyer, who hae
making hie headquartere herr , led
tor New York, called there eu.Ueuly by
nQexpected clrcumttaucert.
D. Wtnterniiz and wire left on an
ACTS GENTLY
visit to the eat, after which they
will croae the deep blue for a sojourn In
fiurope and a vltttt to the fatherland.
Carl 0. Beneon, a young man who
came here a few months ago highly recr,utAN5ES THE YSTEM ommended from Trenton. Ma, seeking a
change for the benetlt of liU health,
EFFECTUALLY gaining In weight some flfteeu pounds
since be earns and still on the
position
to corpulency, has accepted
with the
ompaiiy, assisting
Manager Uelfrlch lu the ofllce.
Charles Roliblus retarneJ from the OJ 1
PERMANENTLY de Llano sheep rauch near Puerto de
Luna, where h h& been fur the paet
month. The day before starting for
liDtne about two feet of suuw fell In that
Immediate section. Mr. Kobblns says
but thj 6tNy"t - Mn'r o ey
coUHtderable suow fell for twenty miles
along the east side of the Pecos, but not
enough to be of any benefit along the
foe au s a.t eautfcit
MiuvM,
west side. He says the sheep men are
feeling Jubllnut over the fall of snow
which Is particularly beuellcial at this
time of the year.
Teema of Suhaerlptloa,
SANTA KR.
Dully, tiy mill, one year
tfl 00
lmly, by mail.eii monlha
ou
1 60
laily, ly mail, three montae
liaily, hy mall, one month
fto Prom the Nvw 3aViicao.
lnily, hy carrier, one month
?fl
Leo Hersch bought a One team of horses
Weekly, by mall, per year
3 00
Thk Daily Citizsn will br delivered In from Mrs. K. M. .tones.
the city lit the low rate of sin cent per week, or
V IIIIhiii Khoads was brought
from An
for 7ft rents per month, when paid monthly.
Theee ratee are lea than thoae uf any other ton I to to St. Vincent's hoepiul. He Is 111
dally paper ID the territory.
Ith a throat affection.
There are 314 pupilj at the govern
made known on
ADVKKTISIND theKATK.4
publication.
ottlce of
ment Indian school and by the end of
)oh office la one of the beat
TUhCITIZKN
and all kinda of Job the week the number will be Increased to
printingt 330.
riecuted witb neatneee and at
prlcea.
Leo Uersch sent a big schooner loaded
UINDKKY la complete
CI1IKN
THK well titled to do any kind of binding. with potatoes and
other products to Pro
CITIZKN will be handled at the office. gress,
Valencia county, a distance of 1UG
Sutwriptiona will br collected by II. H.
Til. ton. or can be paid at the otliee.
miles. The produce Is for Col, J. FranRiven that (mleraglven cisco Chaves.
NOTICK la herebyupon
I Ha C'iti.kn will
not be honored unleaa prevtoualy endoraed b
Frank C. Hill arrived from the Pine
the proprietors,
la on aale at the following Ridge Indian agency, South Dakota, to
THK C'ITI.KN
In the city! S. K Newcomer. Via be employed as carpenter at the governKatlroad avenue; llawley'a News Depot, South
Hecond atreet; A. O. Miitaon A Co. 'a. No- yob ment Indian school.
Kailroad aenue, aud Harvey'a bating Houae
Renben F. Haws, a Pottawatomie In
II the detiot.
KHKKMST-Th- e
free Hat of Thi
TIIK
Inheeler, an
A
CITI7.KN emliracea Notlcea of Hirtha, Mar. dian, aud Kliner
and dian, both from Oklahoma, entered the
Eages, runerala, Deatha,no C hurch Senruet
where
admiiialon tachnrged. government
Indian school bre as pupils.
HIUHKH
McCKKKilll.
Kdlloraand Publiehere.
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Pklnuer, of Colo
rado Springs, are In the city on their
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS way home from California. Mrs. Hkiuner
will speud a few weeks here bfore reAll rliwiiied avlvrrtttwrnenta, or
XJOlK
A
r i her "linen," one crnl word lur rach suming her Jonrney to Colorado Bprlngs.
clmricr Ur mnv c.Ka.titd
lntrtt m Minlnium
A boy has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
iivrrifrtnent, 1ft cents. In order to nan re
I roper i UitU'aitinn. nil "linenV houUl br left Samuel Plutumer at the Palace hotel.
,
i nut. mine not mier titan o chick p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Plnminer arrived here I t
elieep

b--

the
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aud Bowels
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low-ta-

VN

u--

from Taos to spend a month or
two
Mr. Pltmimer is traveling In the
clotliiiitf.
WfiN irnri ot Coal and bumX. utrttt.
He le a consouthwest for bis health.
K.J.
bwtm ey.
tractor and has been at Taos to build a
I Kl
A Birt to do ueneriil hnuprwork
mr mill.
W'AN
v imnitiliittrly
Call 41 Mrs. U. K. I'utni'y'fi
ui
tn (.tipper nvfiiut.
week

WANTKU.

1

11

.

VN

a relini.le lady a furnMie d

y

IH)-H-

Iti trood itM.ality.
Addrm. .oil nouili
Miert.
A N'l b
A
vrrttl peniona tor district of
ff iue nuitiHf em In this ttl.tte to repreaei.t
me in tr fir own una tiitrouhiitiiir counurn
VViiliiiB to dhv vearlv
Oto. luiv utile t e kl v
iH'niruolc einplttyiiif nt with uiiuital oppor

caxtoii luiiunoK, v. uiLHifo.
TTAN'IKIlst'Vtfrul br la lit and honest ptr
atoim to it'pif Miit ub an niatiitut'r in this
balnrv .iitiu u ver und
and r oh liv (.untiL-a- .
t xpi iiMn M'aiKiit. bona tide, no mule, no le
a.i;arv. roaition ut nnuiifiit. our rrlcrem
ttuo

c

if- -,

any bank In any tun. It la mainly ottict oik
coihiiu trti at hoint. Kt ierencr. r.nc
envelope. The Uomimoli
ft ;drt"af 1 dtainpt-Cointa:iy. lt'pt. '4, ClilCaiio.

oii

roll
IfVH

q ni

HKN'I'-K-

irr

noun

HKNT.

t'hitkrriiiit piano.

Kn- -

uet'i.
and i herrful riHitn and
4"tK KKNT-Hrtn- lit
UihhI board at 4i'J
ntMim avenue.
airmailed rnoma, almi rooma
KKNT
lUK
utreet
1 lor litald boiurkeepuiR. Vu
IJL'KMSIlhU koillMr Clrwi and newly
i

1'

.it

1

i

urn m iet i at

i

nirti

iuiucii

utci r u

umtrt, muu

trelle'a luimt'ire atore.
KLV. tunny and cornfnrta ule riioma;
leawmal'lf ratea; aiao for liubl tiouaekeep
liitf , ovei postoltite. Mm, hnuiBWU k.

1i

K KN T
A
houae, with cel.
Uuade, corner of lijeraa avenue aud High

'OK

four-roo-

at roe

KKNT Nue y furniabed rooma with
tue at 3oJ iuth Second atreet, corner iil-ve- r
avenue. Liberal diaiuunt to permanent
roomvi
ipr
n r.imc iit oi
M.ir.
11
l.u
l.r il, mi.. r Fail oriorr
Inquire of Mra. K.
irwt atreet.
quelle and
r ran a or Leon Mikum, '4l iioiu avenue.
MIN.N'KAI'DLIS KOOMINU Mul K
furiiiiihed rooming houae In the
city; n
tuililmrf' newly furnished; every,
1 bu per week,
thtiitf a neat aa whi rooma;
.
per month: three blmka from pontottire,
corner het und atreet and Huutiitf avenue, AU
buquerque, New Me&icu. CU.WarUe.pru
prieior.

TIIK

tiH

the--

Klet-trt-

S. A. I'ark,

ntHinped envcl"pe.

(ilranrr.
lights v.(JI soon hrlp make
the night traveler lu Gallup fed safer as
to corns.
MUs Kmma Kaeder, siuce tier return
to Gallup, has b en agisting Mr. J. M.
Jauobson, of the Naw York store, who
has been doing a laud olllun business
lately.
Mr. Smith, a brother of tin gentlemanly operator of the Postal Telegraph company, came In Sunday from Oklahoma.
He ha gone out to CUrktille to work fur
Mr. Ilretherton.
J. P. Lautr. left for Albuquerque.
After a stay of a day or two at that place
he goes on to Flfer, McLean county, III ,
where he will spend about a month visit-lu- g
his mother and other relatives.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. B, Lanlgan, on
Tuesday, October 31, lny.i, a dutighter.
Much joy Is evidenced by the genial
daddy who is prom of bis new title.
Mrs. J ami's Hells and children came In
from the east to join her husband, who
hts been at work hers for the railroad
company. They have occupiel the Ken-necottage on Coal avenue.
Peter Kitchen, the
saloon
man, opened up his new place of business last Saturday In the stone building
recently vacated by the Cresoeut Coal
company. He has a tine place well
fitted up with new and handsome fixtures. His saloon will be known by the
name of "The St. Klmu."
The members of Father Geo. J.
Juillard's church are making preparations for a mammotn fair to be held
from the 32ml to the 2iUh of December.
The funds will be used for the purpose of
building a new church. The new edifice
will be modern in every respect and a
credit to uauup aud her citizens.
From

gaLK.

ftAl.K-Aft- er
i Mint, two
November
poiuex, one !ay. the otlu r gray, rei ently
1
1 ken ii v iby myaelf,
will veil to In if heat bid
dir. J li.Alartin, lui MounUinroad.

liUH

y

A Trua rrtaod.
Hunt.
A friend
horse
In need Is a friend Indeed
i
er ; tw o holler
60 horse power ea h ; That is exactly what
()t
Chamberialu's
Liilding and everything complete and in run.
Remedy Is. It Is the mother's
rung order; will sell for i,ouo, coata
.uoo. Cough
M., i toldeu, N. Si.
help wheu she Is suildeuly awakened In
the night by the ominous busk cough,
and labored breathlug of her babe. It is
I (,W
I ! i lit ( SI X
i.r. k
the safe resort of the youth or adult
1 lus remedy roquirei. when he has "caught cold and
there is
change of diet. aiughiug and irritation of the mucous
guaranteed In membrane of the throat. It allays the

two live foot
i;t irKMtinA imlla; two null;
engines, lb and
J

lta
frma aa
ririnr a

rnnf wnmaa. II la ran4
tinCTr.i d enti'ltt.os M tha b'sod
am .n rat

Urn. Lwin Lu:i left on the farl train
tor Toptka oa a ylnlt to a daughter re
siding thrre.
Hod. K. A. Mantunnrf i La' gone to
Colorado on baalDnw connected with the
blft Qrm of which he I prtdrnt.
BrakFinaD R. U. Carman bae returu(d
to the city to rmutue his tioHltion with
the rallwtf, aflr a seven mrk' llt In

on

tD4
Sbrpbcr4.

Al BatCplla', RrXICO,

It ratatr a aomrnaa tlaraaa and li mat

OA

From the OUIc.

HiKxtlerdom.
J. T. Nugent,
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..GEORGIA MINSTRELS..

Ad Vahll.lt ur Taniuul.a.
J. P. McN'ulty, Biiperlutendeut of the

iDtroduulrg th whirlwind
of the deHrt

American Turquoise company'atiiiqiiolee
uilriee In southern Santa Ke county, was
In Hal. t a Ke yeaterday ou legal bunlnea.
He met the manager ot the company who
arrived Saturday eveutug from New Yorr

HASSEN BEN ALI
Troop of

A

rubs.

An enUr trftlu of RpcUl earn. Kiftj
Peciple. Three MitftnlUrentty Kjuip-peand with Ur. UcNulty left tor Turqueea
Rra hundM. (iraud Krw 8iret
lie will aoon commence taking turquolee
I 'M) p. tu.
ot hie mlnee for the Parle eip3eltlon.
SeaUat Mfttnn'H.
$1.00 -- 75c. nut
fne eihlbit will be the Oneat collection
(Small Holding Claim No. Jm..J
uf turquolee that hae ever been eeen.

rriltttt

NotltitB

fur

luhlirttin.
at Santa he, N.M

,
Laud Uttu
(
tobtr alH. Inwo.
Notlcr la tiffehy uivimi that tie following
nantfti claimant haa lilrtl nntu t nt tn intention to m.tke linal prtMil in nuppurt uf IiirlIhiiu,
;tul priMif
will bt
aud that
mail' tt
fore the rrnmttr or rerrlver of the I 'nlttd
Stmea liitul nlhi e at Santa Ke, New Mt-xi-i o, in
let etiilM'r 7, iMtnt, vu: I'tMini Montoya, for
the lot 4. er 7, N K, N 't. hi id hitu 1 ami l4,
art turn In. Ti. i:t N , K. ( h.
Uenamevthe tolloinir witnexhei to prove
hl fu'tu.tl continuous ml verm' poM"Min
t
4ttl tract lor twenty veara next prrredinu the
iirvey of the township, viz: Ciirneho Moti.
toya and ,m U. Marrrta. of (roMen, N.
ft rude (tarcia and SantiaKO Via. uf hanU b e,
N- M.
Any person who desln-to protect an at nut
the alum. one of said proof, or who known any
suhiitantial
under the laws afid retrula
hy siilIi proof
tions o the interior department
should not he a lowed w ill be ifivcn an opportunity at the a hove inentioiteii tune und plat e
tocroMK-eifiiutnthe witnesses ol said t lam
ant, and to niter evideuce In rebuttal of that
ununited by claimant.
Manl hi. K. Otkko, KeKlster.
Hmlm nt Mrhmil I tun its
Notice Is hereby given that I will on the 4th
day ol November. A. I). 1h,u. oiler for sale and
sell to the hiuhest and bent bidder for cah. ten
bonds of the school district of precinct No, 6,
ot IbrnaliMo county, New Meiico. of the
of one hundred dollars each,
which have been issued according to law for
the purpose of building a school bouse in said
precinct.
J. L- 1'ttKKA,
Treasurer Hernahllo County,
New Me&iL'o,

lt

Tfie

lf'

v
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tZrOiw

mc-- a

K.

jenrt

re

aim oiir ton,

hint a aerlnua raae of acrom'a
with dreiulful inrea. tllachara;-Ini- r
ami lt.ljj.it- - nmalnnlly. lie coulil lint
walk. Sevrrul liynl( liina di,1 not lu lp lor
tliteen imiiitha. Thr.-- niontha' trealiniiil
with lliKj'l a Saraaarllla mail lilni
tljr wi ll. We are iilail to l ntlirra of II."
Unn. David Laikd, titiuwa, Kanaua.
Nausea-- " VnmllliiK apellt, (lliilnraa
iihI pioniralloti troutileil me lor
Hud l.euriiltm, fr.'W w. u k and rouM tint
ile'p. My iiff
acnlnt me. but lloort'a
8araaparlllu cnreil me tliorotitrhly.
Mr
we uht In. reawil .pun
niii(1a. I
H:t
am the iimtlii r ut nlim rhlHren. Nerrr fe'l
to well and atroiiK alure I wut married a. I
do now." M an, M. A. WAikat, liJU 3,td ril
WanhliiRlon, I). C.
Eczema-- " Wa had to tie the hanria nl
our two ) tar old ton on account of e arira
on lata and llinba.
No
eveQ
oeleil until we ued HikmI'i Saronpnrilla,
which toon cured." Man. A. Va Wyi-b- , 123
UotUKOiiierj Street, I'ateraon, N. J,

iiileryllii

tJfccdJ SaUofm i(ta

A. MlKHA,

Flnnd.
Tiiiy

Hr.r ll't the eon Irritating an4
K.,rt).,rl'la.

1111.

uau-iua-

arouud Sau Pedro, eaya the New Mel-cau- .
The Monte Chrlato hua started up
again with a email force of men and the
tiauta Ke Gold aud Copper compauv le
doing a little development work, hut
otherwlae nothing In the mining Hue la
being doue. The report ot a new smelter to be built at Ban Pedro, Mr. McLaughlin declares to be unfounded He hag
aecured a number of flue epeclmeua for
the mtueral ctbluet of the bureau of Immigration aud he will ehlp them here In
the near future.

You always expect to see
a baby plump and rosy, don't
you? Thinness in a baby
is a disease.
If not corrected
serious results follow. The
first year often determines
the health for the whole of
a long life.
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...'I'- .- CATARRH
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AMIIKi

true and tried friend to
the little ones. It gives
them just the plumpness all
healthy babies should have.
is a
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DELAINES
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HTAPLK : QKUCIIlBlij.

Lots a Specialty.

N Faaad Saatkwtff.

Ts

AVENUE.

ALBUOLERQUE, N. M.

i

i

I

Wagons

the ST. 3T3Ji3VEO

Baking.
St., Albnqnerqne, N at.

Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Dealer In

JOSEPH

Gene al Mbrchandise

ISO

GKOCKRIKJ,
No

CIGARi. TOBACCO.
800 Broadway, cor. Waehington An.
Albuquerque, N. M.

Exoolsior
UI

STEAM

AN ADDED ATTRACTION

AND DYE WORKS

BAENKTT. FBOPllLETOI,

W.st Railroad Aran a. Albaqaataao.
DHALBK3 IN

GROCERIES and LIQUOHO
FLOUR. PBBD. PROVISIONS.

P'M

to any inan'e dreua la one ot our
315 West Copper Avenue.
HAY AND
Overcoate.
e make to order Oreroo at
Coate, Veet t, Trouiera on or all what- V. MASSERO & CO., Proprietor
rRKK DELIVERY TO AIJL, PARTS OK THK CITVi
ever yon want. W hy, we can make you
look like a new man, and feel like one,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
loiportrj Preach and Italian nniti. '
isaii
too. lr vou will let ih make yonr clothing. Don't yon believe It? Order a
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.
SUIT TO MEASURE
from tha many choice t lacee of domeetlc
of the nloeet retort la the New Telephone 2t7.
218, 215 and 217 NOUTII TIIlttD
and Imported fabric in our etock.
IS ona
city and la supplied with the
fluent
best
and
liquors.
F. TOMEI BROS.,

THE ELK

Railroad Avenue
I.'
Albuquerque, N. M.

No.

HBISCH

Vitality, Lout Vlfor and Msokood.

i

WASHINGTON

Proprietors.

BETZLEB,

SOS

Waat Railroad Avena.

A. E. WALKER,

BANTKKHAf .
real.lence. No. 1 weat (iold
OhKICh and
Telephone No. 'JH. ORicebuura
S to V a. m. ; I :V to 8 :BU and 7 to
p. m.
1. H. kaaterdav, M. D.
U. rt. Kaaterday, It.

l.

u. liorK. at. u.

wr.

Insurance

209

a. m. and from
OtKK'K
and from 7 to S p. m. (.mice
and re.idenci-- , u.u weal Crold avenue, Alba,
qnergue, N. M.
IIOLKH-l'n- tll

UKMTIHTM.
M.

J. Algae,

O. I).

M.

BLOCK, oppoalte llfeld Hroa '
AHMUO hour.:
a a. in. to l'i.80 p.m.; I ao
p. m. tu 6 p. m.

Automatic telephone No.
by mall.

tea Appointments made

taV

T03ACC0.

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
SOUTH FIRST STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE

i to
N. M

Bachechi & Giomi,
(K3TABL1SIIKD
WHULK3ALK

188S.)

AND KhTAIL DKALKK3 IN

Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos,
Glassware and Bar Supplies.

109 North First Street.
Near Railroad Avenue.
1

4t.

LIQUORS, rj CIGARS H AKD

ffrJWIKES,

n

KAMTKHUAV

SALOON

PARENTI, Proprlatora.

:

ix-rv- o

af)

AND

ST.

Retail Dealers in

Ture Imfiot' icv. Nluht Kmlselonsand
U1 oaee'a, all e licet s ot self.
al tec, or cxcchs and lntlls-c- r
tonic and
tlon. A
StcrtUrj latnti Bonding liioelttloi.
It
Brings the
blood lHilltlcr.
.
na
.
nexe
.1.
nU rhul..
I
at J. O, Balrfelflaa'a Lninbar Yard
youth.
Are
of
restores
tha
rAk
a,
Tir mnii nuc per dot, u doxcs
aaa,

HOUSE

GRANDE

Patrons and friends are
Invited to Tlslt "The Kit."

tTlti'gulur

Mt ale aud Short Orderr.
Klue Kiee Luui li every Saturday.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Ueer.
Agents for I'uloma Vinyard Wine Co. of California.
FIRST STREET L1YERY STABLE
Ag
nts for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgwood Whiskies.
Now ownei by WM. HART,
goods,
Finest
lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Will be run In a
manner.
Hat'sfactlon suaranteed
to all who
Har stocked witli best goods and served by polite attendants
patronise the stnhUt. Hhjh hired by tha

VAIO tc DINELLI,

Proprietor.

LA W BUM.
day or month. AIho feed I iik by the day
or month.
IIEKNAHU kThOIIBT,
,
Albaqneraua. N.
ATTOKNKV-AT-LAWattention given to all boat,
neva pertainina to the pmfeaeiun. Will piac
lice In all courta ol the territory and before tba
8AN UAKCIAL, N. M.
United Muteelani' .Ulce.
R.
HALL,
Opened under a new management.
W. 0 HHI.I.KV,
Iron
CaHtlngs;
and
Brass
Coal
Ore
and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Grade
Situated within one blot k of the depot.
Attorney.
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns ami Iron Fronts (or Buildings; Bepalrs
Socorru, New Meiico.
Klrst olata rooms aud board at low rate.
Prompt attention given to collection, and
ou Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
paU'iita lor miiiea.
MRS. AUSTIN CRAWFORD, Prap,
FOUNDRY: 8U)K HAJLROAO TRACK. ALBDQCKRQCB. N. at.
.
C. C. hiai.naa.
8. isLiiea.

..THE MAIN JIOTEL..

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Fropriktor.

1.

dt

i,

riai.iiKM,

rifcLuKH

Attorueya at Law.
Silver City, N. M.

G. H E N R Y, M. D

.1

Ban

J.M

Men Only TrcaUel.

a curs Is prr.rtlcaMe and
cure! with lr. Klcorda

possible. Gonorrhoea., irle.t an I stricture sptn-lllKeaieills. KMceutoasi pennaaentiy cured within three days. NoCubebs, Haudls-woo- d
Oil or Copaiba um1. rlprmatorrlioe, seuiluiil loHes, ntiftit emtrislons.
d"Hpouileuoy radioilly cured
Kloord's methoi practiced In tba World's
HoMpltuI, farU. Hefereuoa over 23.0'JO patients
treated aud cured
within the I wt tea years. Cau refer to patients cure 1, by
.
InveHtlgate.
Ollloes, Wi7 Seveutseuth street, near Clmiupi, Uuver, CjI. KuirlNh. Kreuch,
Polish, Kiiseian and Bohemian spoken. Consultation and one aiamlnatloa
free. Correspondence solicited: strictly oouldentlal.

..Hill,.

M

M

8lUe?rcn0,.i"0?ParP,.!"P

.

Thirty. Sl Year.' Practice the Laet Tea la Denver, Cut.
A cure
fruranteed lit every oats uadrtrtiken whei

WILLIAM II. I. KB,
AT LAW. Office, room 7, N.
ATTOHNhY building.
WIU piacttca Id all
the conrta uf the territory.
W, Albognerqna, N.
TTOKN
M. tirllce, ruuina b and 8, Urat National
building.

sucoe-fctfull-

peruil-wlou-

K. W. U. HKVAM,
,i
r
I a u
ai
Ottice,
National Hank building

ATI? uvbv

rHAKH

W. (JLAMVV,

TTOKNhY AT LAW. rooma and S, N.
V T. Arniuo building, Albuquerque, N, M.
K.

w. UOIUtUH,

(iftlce over
erlaon'. arocerv .tore. Alhnunernne.
.
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I'bau.berUlu'a I'ala Haliu Cueaa Olhara,

tler-ma- n,

A. F. OVERMAN,
High

dot

breeder
uf

B. P. Rocks.

8t(x:li for Sale.

Kirua in Seaaon.

THE ITEMING HOUSE
MRS. MARY COLLINS, Prop.
DKMINti, N. M.

wife

Atiantio

Beer

BCHNKIDKB A

UI.

Hall

!

Prbps.

ha-- i

all drutrgta.

tr,

Native and
Chicago
Lumber

Located one block south ot depot on Rulldlna Paper
Hllver avenue.
Always Tu Block
"REASONABLE RATES.

SHERWIN-WILLUM-

Vm. Chaplin, boi ts aud ahoea made to
order Keuairlug dune on shortest no
tice. Latent at;eeln ladles' aud men's
It artificially d k''-- tl t he food and aid
"hoia at lowest prlcea. 121 weet iUllroad Nature In
strei w'' einnif and recoo
avenue.
dixe-stlvoritructlng the exli;M-i.'- 'l
tsthelati'it (!,K'f.viTi'(1dii;eeV
"I wouldn't be without LieWltt's Wltcb gans. Ittonic,
ho othr prt paratluD
ll id Halve for any conalderatlou," ant and
It In ttllni'iiry. .uln
write ThoM. II. hhodee, Ceuturtleld, 0. can approach
pcrmarii'iitl ' ji 'aa
and
relieve
tanlly
luf.illiljle for pi lea. cuta, burns aud akin
Kdwure of counterfeits. Berry Iiyspt'psia, IiidiKt'ntiou, Heart aum,
usea.
Klatulenre, bmir Stnniarli,
lruCo
Sick Head ache. Gal raVia.C'ranioa.and
(if
tiipi
rfei't
dlestloik
'My all other results
lie i. Nnlaiid. K icklalid, O , saya:
Prepared by C C DaMitt Co , Ct'Cago.
wfe hud p'1-- a furly yiara. le Witt's Uerry
N, M.
Albuquerque,
Co.,
Drus
Vt
t
!
her.
Salve
Is
lluz
cured
It
iic'i
the
It heals every-thiihet caive In America
Carpets at prices wltlilu reach of all
ai,l i urea all akin dlseaaes. berry
Lkuk Co.
at Albert Kaber'e. Qrant building.

Digests whut you eat.
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Sub,

PAINT

S

Doors,

Blinds,

Look, Boll Var Longutl
Moat Econumicall
Full Muturcl

Covra Morel

Llmt,

Plutir,
Cement

Glui Pilot.,

It

First St. and LeadAve., Albuqut; rque.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigirs, Imported and Domestic,
served to

all

patrons.
Late ol the
St. filmo.

JOHN WlCKSTItOAI,
raOPBIKTOB.

Dyspepsia Cure.
e

C
rti h'M A
le
Va.rk''flifliJf
lruli,
f
IHKl'L PtmiriMM (lUvsA

qilU'Kl)- I'UItf toll f if
AUt It M Ia
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RAILROAD
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Plrnl-CUe-

aaa
Harries the Lar
Moat aataaalea llaak al

M. D11AG0IE,

My

We want to ahow you over our atoek of
up to date harueae J. Korber V Co.

Wholesale Groeerl

SAMPLtt AND CLUB ROOM.

Dmdre Patronage, and wa

vwuini.unn
iibnu

ri'M' li

l"-"r-

av

e

Specialty I

McMl-XA-

IS7I

Farm and Freight

PIONEEll 1JAKEUY!

Uaeiriiaf

A. B.

"Old Reliable"

Ur

a

ttHAM

A. A.

Vle

L. B. PUTNEY,

KUK BALK BY

Wedding Cakes

. RATNJLDi
at. W. KU)UKM)1
HAMi klcHKH

PROVISIONS.

Strauss.

ItavideLl

JOHHUA

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Bucks
&

$SO,o.00

tSTABLISMtO

Why Nut Vou?
Cool Kel Beer on draafht: the Ho eat Native
been ualiiK Chamberlain's
t
Wine and lbs very beat of
l'ain Halm, with kx1 reaiiltH, for a lame
Llyoort. Uln at a call
ahtuiiler tliat Ima pained tier continually
for ulna yeara. we have tried all kluds
Hit- Nii.ui
Uaii anan AvsMoa. Ataoooaaoo
ot iiiedU'inea and doctors without rea
.
II., ceiving uuy beneiit Irom auy of them.
ai.'l I'r If 'i lli'l Nlrinl.rnli-II. .l,.n
h. i. mm ,.f 'I ,r'u ijii'l
' . a'
I.ur.n
, IVi ,
One day wa ear au ailVHrtlaement of this
Ut"
i.v it i,
'i I'V r. i! ; Tr .! S j.t ,
ti.Y iiiiirnn.;.-- . m u in. il T. .i, v , ..ra, medicine and thought of trying It, which
we did with the beat ot aatlafactlou.
rt'ie ban used oply one bottle and her
To C'ura C'o.tatlpatlon I'orevee.
Take I ViM'urcla I ali.lv I'utlii.rl.r l'.r orS-Schlmuliler la alhioat wall. AiaiLI'il L
II C C. C. fail lu Cure, Urnh'11,1,
fjn.ltey.
Mn. i.KiT, NUnc
N. 11. Kor sale by
at..

'iiniifai, I nltinri i' M.rf),
I all
( i.lisltl' l tint).
t It
pf aM ol 1' vr.ararn, wil l1!. f f iii
Jt,. vt i.'l ttiHU'li rv i.rri

M.nin

orricKaa and dikstobs.

406 fUilroad Are., Albnqnprqne

I0T 8. Firm

V

toBrir,-.-

N. M.

ALHUQUEIKJUE,

Paid np. Capital, Surplus
and Profit
92,0a.0

Metcalf

fiaJlwaj

Companiea.

Anthortied Capital....

Guarantee

kliajciaaali.u

'liout)

or ll'Vi--

Pelt.

pka & st&nra fe

Liberal advances made and highest
market prlcea ebtalued.

v

'..MMiiiir

4.--

ScottS EmufsicTL

4

N. M.

'' n n

tl"wnli 1'4t:

t

yulat at au fatlro.
County Commleetouer J. T. McLaugh
l
tin reports that are
quletueee

ttotv irafnj

pkM.IMj.

ALBUQUERQUE,

I

r-

Cash paid tor Bides and

Wool Commission

Fire

rjiiw

'h...

call.
done iromptly.

U lung, dreary,
Think of the diMreaa of a tclilled. mode t
wotn.in iliinim tha nacleaa exaniinationa
mini tn tim nt of fnor dilTerent doctor who
e.tch ..ml aU f.iiled to arive her any comfort.
Think of all thia and then think that ahc
r:i lin.illy
wholly, per.
itMin ntly cured tinht in the privacy of her
home tAitlumt the ahhorrent "eiamina-tion- .
" ami local treatment ao uniformly
lnitcd upon hy home phyiiciane cared
haee been ait yean before.
jutTlun ehc nntjrht
ate unply the facta in the caae of
Mr. M II. W.ilL.ce. of Mucnater, Cook
Co , T sua. who write. :
"1 h.i.l
niire.il .nir. rer fWim female weak.
I l.ir.l f.nir tl.K'ior. ami none ilut me any
n'..
,w.. I iiT. rid l yrnra but at la.t I fonnd
I I.. M.
reli.f
ft..r
vir advu. and look
Nrfll,- - of I iiil.trn
ilical
and eirht
ol Ihr Fnrntitr I'tr. riplu.n.' I now Irel likea
af.I r.n.iM.ra, I have gained eichtern pound. "
I'irrcr'a FaMinte TrcAcription ia a
medicine made for )ut one piupoAe- - to
cure diAonlcra or diteaAe. of the feminine
otiraniAin. It i the only preparation of it a
kind introduced by a reKiilarly graduated
phvic.in a akillcil aprcialiAt in the Uia-ea-e.
of women, whoae thirty year of anc
practice are a guarantee of health to
ceful
all AuilricrA who consult him.
Hvcrv woman mav write fully and eon
fiilcuti.illy to Or R. V. pierce, HiilTalo.
N V . aud may be auic that her cae
will receive cHtrfnl. conri,titiouA. rfmh-mi ii cuMM.l- MU'iii. and tint the IteAt
ui'-- In-- ,1 el i, e in the wothl will lie given
to h.'f i'i....'n7- ft,In a.lilniun P. tin fiec advice Dr. Pierce
will Aend a paper bound copv of hiafrn at
l.o". p ii!c book "The Common Seme Medical Adviser. " to any one w lot will wnd il
one cent t imp to t.iy the co-- of tnalliiig.
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wealth of the multi-
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Chairman Hoard of County Commissioners.

jiiv.iiiuli,
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of
u.elene.a
,
rr Uf, (
nter.ible yearn.

n..r liottert PitM.

OEPOSI TORT.

Depository iur the BanU F
Faciflc and the Atchison, Te

Cnt Boles, Finding and Bhoemaker't
Tools, Harnena, fladdlee, Collars, Kto,
Oils, Sheep Dipe, Bheep Paint, Borat
Medicine. Axle Urease, Kto.

Star Saloon

fo.e

V"U

:

bctli r
Think of the
pain ahe
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1

holloa of lllda tor lion its,
The commissioner! of Hernallllo county,
New Mem o, will receive bids up to and in.
eluding Uie 1st dav of January, lwuo, at 10
o'cIih k, a. m., for the sum of one hundred and
seventy-eigh- t
thousand and live hundred
bonds id the
i17hu.) dollar ot refuudinir
said county uf berualillo, which taid Umda
w ill
be issued by the commissioners of -- aid
Hernahllo county for the purpose of refunding
al'i,rou In funding bonds uf said county issued
in 1HH4; t7K,tmu uf court house bonds Issued
In lMf,; ir iH.ooo uf funding bonds issued in
1hh4; and o,oou of current expense bonds
issued iu Ittmi; the bunds to Iw is.ued w ill beai
interest at the rule of 4 per cent per annum,
and be redeemable after twenty years fron
date of Issue and absolutely due and payable
thirty years thereafter. The right to reject any
and all bids Is hereby reserved, and bidders
w ill be required to deposit w ith the treasurer ot
Bernalillo county a certified cheek
sum
of one thousand dollars as a guaranteeTiiat the
bonds will te taken and the money paid, If
their bid is accepted, aud to be forfeited tu said
county in case they fad lu carry out their
agreement.

I
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of

.l..ct..t
f"rgetting
ami
no

First
.LEATHER.. National
Bank,

t.

U.

bSAtaa in

millionaires is not equal to
..J
good health. Riches without
J. STARKEL.
ftif.ttOt with a written imai-noriaf
health are a curse, and yet the tee
Painter
and Paper
to euro or rcftim! tlio inouey.
rich, the middle classes and Send for circular. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
OHUKK9 BOLICITKD.
the poor alike have, in Hood's
Clinton dt Jackson Sta CHICACO, ILL.
209
EAST
RAILROAD AVE,
Sarsaparilla, a valuable as- JOHM V .HHHHT, Albuqnerqoe. W. f.
sistant in getting and mainfHOrliiilOMAL CahDS.
taining perfect health.
It
rHVHICIAMH.
AND LUNCH COUNTER
never disappoints.

MANHOOD

I

,

t)ioe

o: :,. i

Ihni

V,;!trrl,i.,r.t

'Jri.Jjai

I

'

NERV.TA PILLS

Durability is
Better Than Show,

44

now stock of
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F. KELEIIEH,

lllY

to 3 days, bmall irritation and cures the cold. For sale
plain package, by by all druggists.
tz: mail $i.oo. Sold by
J. Kyle Roblusou, from Christiansen,
I. H. U'HIKI.LV a CO.. Sola Ag.o'a
Soc. ami f od, !ldfuiWtl.
W. Ya.,eujo)ed his few days' sojourn In
SCOTT & UoWhh. l.htrrmn, Nw V..fk.
aihaaanaa. V. at.
Albuquerque, as evidenced by a letter to
(. K. (mrJlDer aud lfe, and J. 1).
tieueral Agent Halloran, of the New the Commercial Club in which he exBailey have ooioe all the way from Bluff'
York Life Insurance company, was a pas. presses himself as grateful for courtesies
senger going north this morning. He will extended. He goes to Phoenix, but will ton, liid., to enjoy the wluter climate of
Albuquerque.
probably return.
only be gone a few days.
J. II. Itrldk-ee- , Killtor Democrat." Lan- canter, N. 11., wiye: 'Due Mluute Couuh
Cure Ih the lwt reined (or croup I ever
uid." Iiuiuedlately relieved and ouree
mniKtiH, oolilrt, croup, axthuia, pueiiuioiila,
hroucliltle, grippe and all tlirnat and
luiiat troulilm. It preveutd coUHUtuptlou,
i
lierry Drug Co.

kl J.

p

foity-ntam-

5

Ur'
S2

I'--.

railroad.
Tha minei at B .topllan are the nioet
fein.iui In
a eilvr proituoer,
and autre iso, whn the mli.e were
aonrltbad. HID.
d by A. K Shepherd, ov- -r
UOK).iX0
VAX will eanaa the
hne then takxu out. iloxt i f the ore In
blnod to baonma para.
nt rTAJ wilt ra.forathaonran.loah.aliar
the three tuluee ban iII(U"l, liouceevallee
will brlnl bak tba
nadltlon. HI lYA
ai.d Tcxlcs Satitoe, le foun I In pockete
bloom to tha tntaka and ranaa tha araaa Uore
In dl. appear, if yQa hara tha
taita and tuus very hlKh. Very liltle ot the
low grade ore hai been worked on
Bt DVAJI aow.aad thar will laarayaa.
of the great dlllK-- ty In Retting It
THE PRINCIPAL SYMPTOMS ARE: out aud the returns did not warrant
Hut an Immenee tunnel, the PorDrlo
t. CONSTANT MnADACHB.-tirnTA- W
l)la(, over
J feet lun, QuUhed laet
will aiaka tba bl4 para and aatfttlaat as4
April, wae cuiietru'jted at the river level,
tba kaalabe will dlaappaar.
which croMiea the two main velni and
t). OPfPMAH, 0
VRI.LOWISN 0BPl
brtnga the low grade ore out at the
COMPLBXloN-- m
will auka tba
nVA
mouth ef the ore b ne Dear trie mill and
aoaiplailaa rad and rntr.
It le now worked to eome protlt.
a. PL1.MTIOfINTMBNr!CK.-TiUlidiia
IWth the preeeut
mill
Is tha watafy randltlna af tha blnod. and will
eighty toun of low grade ore la
dl.par ahnrUj altar tha aaa nl III IIVAW about
taken out In twenty-fou- r
hour. It U the
It eommencad.
of Mr. Shepherd to Iqcreaee
4. wriAKNn
anb palpitation op Intention
TUB MKAKT.-I- II
l V AH will ttrriifthaa the rapacity ot the mill to a hundred
tba haart aad make tha baata lull, ttroug aaa sleuip, and they will theu be able to
turu out nearly iwi hundred ton of low
It tha
that row wank grade ore.
HriVA1
Over one thoueand men are eruplojtd
Tba eolnr will return to your ehpka Yonr
and yen will no lanaor In the mluee
headach will dl.ai'i-aapnrarwaak and ilrahl. HI'IIVAW will
The reduction workn, couipre-'eiir- ,
elc- nl namra. Ramcmhat
rtntora tha
that HrilV AH It for man and wnrarn. Oa trio work aud foundry are all run by
to roar dnuKl.t and t't HI IrYAH and water power, and In fad everything coo
fnllnw tha dtret'thina at given In tha rlrt'Ular.
la run by water.
II I' lVAH la l,i,.'l a
rrnta prt park.Ka, nected with the mine
At an ennruioiH exenne Mr. Sliep'ierd
t
or t
for I: ,V. (I your
din t
illre,
to tha III liv ttl eoiHtiuctMl a large aqueduct al ut three
Dot kwn II.
an Kran.it. o, allien upon the Ba'.opilae river, which
K:llr:lV lOWPAtY,
Cat.
Krinataber that uu ran rouault tha
llllt TllltS I IIKK. Call ami ilT.ird an ample eupply of water for all
at the doi tnra. Voa mar rail and aaa Ihara i the working of the mine.
wrlta, at ri' draira. Addruaa
l aatl bj llrlilah Solillxra In Africa.
Taid C. (1. Denniaon la well known all
Hudyan Remedy Company
over A'rlca an commander of the furcee
that e ptnred the faiiiniK rebtd Oallehe.
Carrier Slectton,
nrkt and llln
I'uder date of Noveuilr 4. IS'.'i, frmu
IAN PSANCIS"U
e
Vryburir, llerhuaualaiid, he wrltee:
etartlng on the laxt campaign I
hnugnt a qunritlty nt Chnmlierlaln'
Cholic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Krruedy.
which I uaed myielf when troubled with
FB1IUY. NOVKMBKK 10.
bowel c mpl'iln. and had given to n y
men, and lu every rawi It proved rnont
Richards & Trlngle's Famous
beneQclal."
Sold by all drugglete.

rlr.

A
I r
jfci f.
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A.

fllihk bt

-

4.

A. R.

By

and J. C. -l t li.'Ti.
Vhcj lird, mi.'f rf tt'e
I.
bHfva mlv.T aiiuea at It.toiM.a,
Chlhual.ua, Mr I loo, are lu the city fct t:.e
Orn'orf hotnl, ey h Kl I'm Herald
meu are rxtuml
lli
fuuiau
exteueire rielt la the eat a i l will leave
for thMr mloee over the M. iicau Cei.tral

lh Mirtl an
nvAi win
rlca tdabloaa and
It hack Its kralthr, r4
enter. Thablnndhataf
eandlttoB,
la a
vans ef taa arrant 4
tha body art proaarly

r

J
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!

Oraut Bhepherd

'fia of

a

blmdilltuaCblnr.'t
a ara
er
HI IIVA

f. rsA
J'A

i

)R0blC.

fAttOl'l llLVfH

GROSS BLAGKWELL &

00.

(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Hickory

Wagons, K. C. Baking Powder,
Custice Bros. Car.ned
Goods, Colorado Lard aad Meats.
Old

Wool Hack, Hulpliur,

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Giorieta, New Mexico

SIT s skirts-

208 West Railroad Art.

Popular Priced Shoe Store.
ole Agent

-

(r

$2.30
Men's Waldorf Show
11. M
Men' llox Calf Shots....
fl.OO
Men's Stetson Shoes.
' rt
Shoes
Ladies' Trion-Ftt.OO
Shots
Ladies' Uieen Uuality
Il.oO
Shoes
Ladies' Ultra
Children's Security School Shoes.

as you would wear
T s
lse tis not worth having :

A s .,

.

a

QTfTDTQ'

New Arrivals

01U1U0

be StylMi, good material,
well made Hiid r'tiotinho In irko.
Our Skirts combine all these qua'ilies, and having an immense
assortment (over 6oo Stirts) to select from, we feel certain that
v.ini.
OK e can sa isty your
HIS INCKKASIXU DEMAND
They ru.t f.om 65c to $15.00, and comprise all the latest
Ladu s Shoe at a mod- - nnv. liii s iii s;lt-s- designs and weaves. Here are a few tasters,
a r r
and the ftliaip the balance in propo tion :
consumer,
the
to
crate cost
competition in this line finds us ready to
Fancy Brillantine Skirt, in black
meet our competitors with the Queen
only; cheap at $2.00,
e xeei in.u
j ....
oo per pair.
Qj.Viiv Shoe to retail at
Queen
Quality
because
customer,
of tlm br.ind s U1 means a satisfied
Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
I'tled without sacnf.c.n
thoei are leaders in style and are easily
and
stock
thorough
only
as
gol
designs, worth $3.00, - comfort.
Tliey retain their shape
$J.oo.
AUst)les
will
accomplish.
making

.V

It mini Kit,

1

lin'li-t'iad- e

nn

NVaily

n i

The latest are some very handsome

Striped Worsted Suits
with

new line of

118

Herringbone Pattern

-

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

lovttBtlons ha?e ben rereived In this
e ty to the nnrrlsffs of MIhh Ktta Msud
Hrowu to John L. Klstoher, at Jsnesvllle.
Vfu, Tueedsy eveulnx, November 21,
winter lu
Mr. Kletcher speut
the clt, holding a position at the grocery
Jack,
he wa
ss
Unloy.
dore of A. J.

lt

Our assortment of SILK 8 Iv HITS, trimmed and
is i comparable,

Rosenwald Bros

friends
famlllsrly clled, mads wan
and they all J ln tn eitendlng
to blm and bis future
bride.
MONEY
John Cummins and K. A. Ootdrkoon'i
could give no detliilts arcouut of why 4s
H'rlnaii and liens.
Our own ilrmntnir. fretli dllv, tn kev,
TT
I I II
ii nrner ai any lime, w e have the r
On diamonds watches. Jewelry, life the. were walking the htreets lux I night,
..ii...... n,i .l,,rk.
Ivi
gave
puullrv
In
city.
Judge
the
Ciawford
any
fieaii
uuly
dretaed
morning
itntily
so ili'a
J4
Insurance policlee. trout deed or
good security, terms very inoaeram thirn live ilaye during which iney will 44
Mince Mat 4- work the Htreets with shovel and hroniu
Klnril uuilliy .t
I nr
make. TT
nnrter the watch'ul eye of Jerry
pound
loc
m Sooth beeond street, Albnqoer
iy our frcah j
l
Went'
New Vtlon. D"it ihwt to
9
coiiaed
The Drxt entire carload of mattretee
rranlierry Jelly
T
Union Telegraph o'.'.Wm.
ever delivered Id Allniiueriiis was re
t al l.naf
.
morning
Htrntig
W.
this
wived lit O.
Hork
Kiat
T
IN tjln Chip
.
This rvwisehold article weut lip In trice
. A.
Hi lied II nil
recnlly shuit 25 inr cent but Mr. Mrang
Hi - S eal
neiore tue wi 4
had placed his orner
.
1.
I.
vance and Is to be congratulated.
'
( lyntera,
8. Vann desires to announce, to the
anu
.9
liiiaiera
hhnmpa
nubile, that after Heidember let the bust
Z
,
1.1. ,. H
ii."O...J .....
fll
nees of his tlrui will be conducted by 8.
Ileal
and
watchmakers,
Jewelers
Vann A Bon.
FKKSII KIlt'IT Strawberries, Blsckterrles, Peers, Crapes and Apples.
Notary Public. opticians, 107 Boulh 8econd street.
Twenty varieties of Hresh Cheese.
J list received a bin assortment of men's,
boohs is a it cbouwkix block
leggings, lamb's
children's
and
ladles'
174.
No.
Telephone
Automatic
wool eoles and felt shoes and slippers at
V. May s, the popular priced shoe store,
a west tuuroad avenue.
liu'.chlnsvn Brown. T. A. Kabrd and
LOCAL PAKAORATHS.
others. These geutlenin will at once
Otialltv Is the true teet of cheapneaa
2 3S Tot Cold Avenue next to Flrw
gitowoik and op'u up the mine which
Our t'errlllos bituminous and Uallup
II. D. Becker, now residing at Islets, Is hat been Involved lu litigation for so
N.Uoiul Bank.
llgnlta coals are the beet mined in New
In
ths
city
long a tlm. B. H. Uody represented the
New phone 41U, 014 phone lu.
Is 1 and Second Hand Purnltnra, Meiloo.
1). T. White, the Las Vegas commis
owner, I'. II. Knodis, of Pasadena, tal
W. II. llalin A Co
metrop
In
broker,
Is
sion
territorial
ths
in the deal.
"OTIS AID B0OIIBOLD COOPS.
Miss Bertha Btaab, a most pleasant
At i:'M this morning, Miss Hannah
voung lady of Hanta Ke, arrived last olis
Mepklrlm I Specialty.
Ths Woman's Circle of the Baptist Hoffman, aed 25 years, died of con
nlglit, and will visit Albuquerque rela
church will bold a special meeting mmptlnn at 811 east Carro'l avenue. The
t.
tives aud friends tor a ie aays.
Kurntture stored aad parked tor
teceased Is a daughter of Adam Hoffman,
Higheet ii r let paid tor second
Antonio Armljo, who formerly oouduct Thursday afternoon at the church.
Bherlft Iluhhnll went to Hants Ke this of Pleasant Valley, Illinois, and hsd been
ml a ieiieral merchandise store at l'al.
und hnueehold good.
'I to, is now clerking at the store of L. morning with his sii prisoners as was hre about eighteen mouths The re
mains will bs embalmed and shlrpel to
sunounofd In yesterday's Citizen.
Kempeult'h on Bailroad avenue.
Jose Arinljo y Vigil, of Polvadera, N. their hums In Illinois by I'ndertsker
Coyote water from ths natural springs
Simpler. The father, mother aud sister
REAL ESTATE.
can only be obtained of the Coyote M Is buying a large stock of general will accompany
them.
Co. OlUcelUl'i merchandise In the city aud will open a
Water
Springi
Mineral
BKNT.
BOOM9 KOU
KCKMBHKD
Jndge Stansbnry was this morning
new store at Hrauts, .V at.
north Second street.
C. K. Clemens cams in from Magda- - taking testlm my In ths case of liomavlo
BeuU Colleete.1.
Klve or sii good girls can get situa
In this city. He Chavez, administrator of the eetate tf
Money to Loan on Real Ktitata Beourtty. tions In good families by callliix at the lena and speut yesterday
City where he Antonio Lucero. deceased. This case In
Owl Kuip oyment Agency, 103 uorth Klrst left at night for Ksn-a- s
will dispose of a train load of horses volvea Indian depredations com milled
(Jfflc. lib Mninal Automatic Telrpboo. Co.. street.
In 1H6I and the claims amount to 114
CKUMWKLL HLOCK.
Position wanted by an eiperienced which he had In charge.
.'t)0
Judge Htausbury goes to Las
J. A. Hellluga came to Albnquerqne Vegas to morrow moinlng to hear test I
Telephone ar.
stenographer and bookkeeper. Must have
last night In the Interest of the world miny In several important rases.
1 us tiTi.KN.
. it.
work.
Ths customers
famed Chocolat-MelneLouis Bugger & Co.. patent attorneys,
Two very desirable connecting front of the grocery Urtn with whom he places
Washington, I). C, report that on last
rooms to rent at 3S south second street his wares have a treat in store.
Tuesday Mr. K. H. Hasoomb.of this place,
corner of Silver avenue.
A. SIMPIER
Train No. 3 was sent north In two
We sell standard sections last night owing to the heavy obtained a valuable pateut for Improve
Quality counts.
coals, ths best of t'errlllos and Uallup. travel. To the eecond section were at- ments in machines In measuring and
cutting goods from roll, and to other
W. It. Uahu A Co.
tached two private cars, one occupied by
of thh territory two patents
J. P. Lanti. of Gallup, who was here James Duun, chief engineer of the residents
the past tew days, left last night for Ne Hants Ke system, and ths other by A. C. were issued on trie same date.
The board of county commissioners
Dawes, a prominent Chicago and Alton
braska.
H. A. MONTFORT,
have appointed Thomas K. Crumpacker,
Heaters and cook stoves. The beet and Bailroad company otilcial.
son
of Judge J. W. Crumpacker. to the
Embalmer ind Funeral Director.
cheepest at J. O. Uldeon'a, 20fi south Klrst
John Halladay, a popular young ma cadetship In the New Meilco Military
street.
who has besn working In the
chinist
at Koewell
P. F. FOX, Aiiiitaot.
Do not forget the dressed chickens re Santa Ke shops for some time, went to
C. O. Coshman, ths western represen
Open day .lid Night,
celvcd by J. L. Bell & Co three times a Kort Madison. Iowa, the other day and
was last night married to Miss Ztda tative of Bwret, Urr A Co , has returned
tlotb Telephone.
wees.
to ths city after a trip through Colorado
The young son of K. K. Stoffel Is re Jarvlsof that plans. The happy young ana to inic-igoported dangerously 111 with scarlet fever. couple will make Albuquerque their
A. Kleieher Is enjoying a visit from
future home, and they are sure to have a
1899
188S
A solid
osk rocker for 1 60 at J. 0. royal welcome whsn they arrive.
his brother who comes from Phlladel
Aaenu
lildeon s, 3o south first street.
no and
Bev. P. A Blmpkln. of Gallup, has pur phla to accept a position with Cohn Bros
Apply to Whitney
Piauo for rent.
chased the Cola mining plant of the old or rtaton.
lompany.
Mrs. A. U. Pendleton, of Los Angeles,
Lot Angeles Coal company's Beacon Hill
Matthew's Jersey milk; try it.
coal mine, situated Just south of Gallup rams In from ths west last night and
DKALKKS IN
Bpears,
Is
C.
registered at the tirand Central.
are
J
blm
with
Associated
Window shades at Kulrelle's.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

10

e,

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

.l..,l

T. Y. MAYNARD,
"W vfcch.es,

Clocks,
Diamonds.
Fine J ewelry.

n

SIiKYSTKB,

,i

a-

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance

V,

L.

Estate

--

f

. 11 ,

Grant Building josRailrjadav

f

To beautify
Your Rooms

St.

The

Big-gu-t

Bteei rangos

at

KutrelleH.

Whitney Cohpawy

the best made

Whitney

tor any stove made. Whit
klndb, 25 cents and up

aud typewriting

at

at Tuk

Bave money by bii)lug your household
goods or r ulrelle.
Kresh breakfast fuods always on hand
at J. Li. Hell X to B.
Co. has everything to
J. L. BU
(ilease the u( petite
Heulle riding or driving horse will be
let for Its feed. Call at bit Iron aveuue
New plaids fur skirts aud ladles' suits
JiHl arrived this morulng. ti. meld A
Co.
J. Korber A: Co now carry a new and
complete stock of heavy aud light liar

Lace Curtains from...
Muslin Curtains from
Hobbinet Curtains from
Remarkable values

uevi.
We have received a new ounhlgnmeut
of Japauene aud Cluu malting.
Albert

Palmr.
riprcial prices for cash. High grads
lurniiurs at low grade prides at Ku

trellea.

Lion t for net our underwear eale. This
one item will pay you well to visit our
stors. H.llfeld A Co.
Iron beds, folding beds, springs an
mattresses, cheaper than Hie cheapest
I), dldeou's, 'iiiii south Klrst street
The 8auta Ks Hallroad company lu
tends to lultd suly lullosor reucli
along lu track between bau Manual aud
Aojarlllo.
The Balvation Army reaped a harvest
lanl mvht lu front tf thent. kliuosiloou
Two kindly ill in-.etudiviiluals, wtione
are of couimeii
hearts and p
eiiratn eiir , r inlillmled enough to pay
or the army
mi ins local ludeiiii-inesIt Is btllliiiriUtlveiy stated that tin
Baiila Ke railroad e uipauy Is Uguriiig
on ths early ciinuieiicement of work on
a bruui'U Hue from l.as Cruees to tl e
'M'tei-bisik- s

.,

R. F. HELLWEG

&

Sewing Machines, Ptanos, Picture Frames.
New 'Phone 104.

AUCTION,

A

Is up to Our

Weil-Know- n

s

Standard.

V

i

J

Ijls.

0

eonalile ratee, are requested to call at
4117 llunlug aveuue.
WllS. JtM. Lhwid.
or

ball, a ladlee' jet belt
Kinder pleate leave at thle

OrcheHtrlon

oillee.
ICd,

ri.OHUT.
ntt rlirjra.mli. uiuin..

TH K

f.lin., f.rn.

Singer,
Drop Head
Singer, at

iBorradaile&Co.

Thoee deelrlllg Hoaiilxh leeeone, at rea

V

A4

4

4J

4

y

lf

Ci gar.

4
FLESHER & ROSENWALD,

4

4

K fearce drove to I'.jirlto
aflerunoli to eee Mr. BaiitUgo
llubbell, who In quite 111. The doctor
that he I hie aged patient eouie.
Holt. K.
HliKt better, but etlll iulte elck
A. Hubhell, a eon of Mm. llubbell, drove succeed.
morning
to aee lit.
to 1'ajarlto tin.
Kekln, mannger of the whole-aalJamee
mother.
bouee of Mellnl .V Kakln, wa
lliilir
J. Korber X Co. can mi(ply your wanU a paexenger golui uorth I ml night. II.
Me will vlelt all the northern New Ueilo
In the vehicle and hariieeH Una.
cun Have jou money on horns blauketH. tUWUH.

Dr. J

5C

4

Owl Kiuplnaui.ut Ag.B.j.
Mtwere. Moore ,t McCowan
have gone
Into bUHlnee at wi north Klrnt etrevi,
and the place le known ae the "Owl K111- ploymeiit Agency.
Ile'e any pereou,
who hae the Inclination to work aud U
out of a Job. can aecure a Nltuatlon, and
In connection with the agency, mlneH,
rAnohee, houeee and lote are Hold on
and real eetate and ltintirmwi.
loans netfotiated and reutri collected. In
fact. the Urm aunouucea that they "buy
Denrge
anything and eell everything."
II. MiNire, the eenlor nu iiilii-- r of the Unit,
1m
an old timer lu thU "neck of the
woinIh ' and hue a reputHllon for bing a
hiHtler. IIih partner, J. It Mi'l'nwan. U
aleo a well known runtler. The tlrui wl'l
1

C2f I'romiit Attention to Mail Orders.

1

Whites,
th Uabinet
Home,

UrMalu.llllJK.
DreNHiuakiug aud plain eewing done In
etttlHfartory manner and on ehort notloe,
Wru. Vt alliimu, No. il'Jl ooruer of Kourtb
Ntreet aud Lead avenue.

I

tutui

Dickens

h Domestic,

Fluuu. Pur Kv.rybody.
The Whlteou Muslo company will eell
pianos an low an iS0, at price and
term to eult the cuetouier. Will ttlitp
from factory or deliver from more.

wm lout.

Sewing
Machines

4 rni, Ar:
X I1U

Congregational church parlors
Saturday
2 o'clock p. ni.
November 11, lsW.

lldppo for

Charles

Bargain
in

DoiiKhuutH

at the

Cooking Stoves and Ranges

Tells
Its Own
Story

FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

.11 lt.lt l ol.
l.ait nUUt. either on the etrect car

Our Stock of

CO.

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.

arc now Exhibiting tho

liver Brought to the City.

prices .

Next to Postolllce,

4

I

Is the largest and finest in the Territory. We have two cars on the
way and we can secure anything
in our line for you at reasonable

Blankets, Comfortcrs,Pillows, Carpets,
Linoleum and Malting.

I will DOHltlvelr tutll at publlo auction
TrimblB ft Cos HsJ bru, oa KrliUj,
Nov., luih, at 1 oclock p. m., thlrtr-uv- a
to U. J. Nortb.
litd of bornoH, btilouKluv
Tbone bnrriw oooHtHt of Norman Clyde-ilitlsa and Cleveland bay. They are
ranae brod, broken and unbroken. Thy
cua be eeen In tbe corral at the Kd
H. 8. Knk.ht, Auotloneer.
Ham.

I

Crockery and
Glassware

decorate every

50o a pair up.
7 5c a pair up.
$2.50 a pair up.

415 and 211 South Second St.

"i

.' V

OUR LINE OF

in

1'rovl.lon
Home made
Bread -- white aud brown
Kaleton bread
Cakes
I'lcs

Largest and Most
Complete Stock of
Heating Stoves

Vf

Dressing Tables
and Cheffoniers,
Couches,
Lounges,
Iron Beds,
Mattresses and Springs.

ft
'.t.-""-

,

which are not alone truly
beautiful, but possess quality
much superior to that usually
sold at these moderate prices . You can
window without spending much money.

Sl Co. m.

Has mantles,
lonipauv.
Btove repairs
ney toiupauv.
Lamps of all
w. u. uiuenu a.
Htenograuhy

'

t

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Mechanic' tools. Vt hltuey Company,
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
mux.
Luncious fruits of all kinds at J. L.

ii

!

M

Hardware House in New Mexico.

CITY NEWS.

A LARGE LINE OF LADIES'

Lace, Uobbinet
Muslin Curtains

Undertaker.

.

North Second Street.

201-20- 0

at a great expense is
easy, but to do it at a small
cost i.t gener lly dillicult.
We are offering now
something that will delight
you and all that see it. We
have an assortment of

t

Order.
hollllted.
drlivcry

O. W. STROETG--

CurtaliiH Hiul lloiifw Furnishing Goods.

W. C. BUTMAN.

214 S. Second

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Now 'Phone S23.

lleadquarterH for Carpetx, Matting, Linoleum and

stilp-neu-

llill.bor.i
CrvAinery Hutter
lirvl uu &rlu.

.

tSTMull Ortlern Solicited.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

F,C.P(aMCo,l

TINSHOP

Anything In Thin Line FnrnUhed at Short Notice.

t

-

H. SIMPSON....

SIOVKS.

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

A COMPLETE

L

1"I I.ITDr

N. M.

American Jewel Hue Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron WooJ Healers.
John Van Ringes I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

SIMON STERN.

Mall Orden Beaelve Our M'xt Careful Attention.

STOVES

STOVr.S

A

Fine Coffees and Tea,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt ttrnlion lrm to mil order..

J. MALOY,

HARDWARE.

(a rare value)

Our lino of boys' and youths'
clothes is complete prices
right.

-

7.

I

s

E. J. POST & CO.,

(the very latest)

Price $12.50

All-wo- ol

'

I

A.

Your tailor asks $30.00, also a

TOP COatS

'

if I Vt

vests

d

$2.25

In-

I

double-breaste-

Price $18,00

Promptly.

tid-bit-

Stylish Wearables

$1,65

Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in lancy
exceptional bargain, - - S3.QQ
and 8aa Andreas mining field.. Morien; an
(rgn
hit is a lln that will prove a paying
THE DAILY CITIZEN vestment,
and would bring about the
Serge Skirt, lined and in
rapid development o( on of the rich wit
NOV.
$3,90
ALIU'yi'KKiJl'K. - mineral sections In the eoulhw).
terlined, worth $0.00,
G. K. Morse, who some week ago start--with Kiarulning Knglneer Nelson's
CL0UTH1ER & McRAE
Plaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
','hoctaw A Memphis railroad outfit on
iheir return trip, rams tisca to Ainniur- most beautiful color combinations; sold S4.no
H
weut as rr as the
Tterd.
Fancy Grocers tiklnhoiua
line and U convl need, from everywhere at $0.00; goes at
whst he sw and heard, thai trie roi
Ladies' Cloth Skirt, trimmed in butw II is pushed thronah to Aita"usfqu
214 Ballroai Avenue.
The two hundred uille el tons; made
eveuiuall;
in very cnic ana noooy $7.00
genu for
tetiNlon to Aruilllo will bs built without way;
$10.00,
worth
&
Sanborn's
Chase
a douht.
repairing tknw

S0HC1 fKU.

addi-

tions to our stock in the way of

.

Doesn't always con'ist of
food, but we have
in
hoke morsels and
our fine sto.k of groceries
that are fit food for the god.
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice sto.k of
canned goods in fruiu, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
olives and sauces are
S4I soups,
tempting and appetizing to the
j. most ciaimy paiaie.
ani-l'- s

W; an; constantly receiving

mint possess these qualities,

BREAKFAST....

A HONEYMOON

Successors to

D. J.

ABEL,

Distributors.
UHKHH

J.

mahinu.

am prepared to do alt klude of dreee- making on ehort notice aud guaranty
every garmeut to be eatlefactory. My
I

work le
.Matchleee in wtyie.

I'erfect In Kit.
K"amiiiabT I'rlced.
A cordlel Invitation U exteudml to the
to call and eee nie
Albuquerque
of
ladlee
WHS SHATIICK.
Koom 2:, second lliorN. T. Armljo Huibl-tng- .
t

Lauipe aud lamp trlmuilugx.
Coiupauy.

Wtituey

A SKINNER,
Denier In

Staple and Fancy

.;

Groceries,
VHt Itullroiwl AviMttif
A

I.HI'yl'r

HQl'K. N. M.

fur h.lv

1

liti.p,

few mtVrimte liloi kt In the Terrace
addition. Thev will make the purchaeer
til ur money In the ner future.
M. I'. Bumu, ageut.
A

